
Review topics from whole 
year

* Number knowledge 

* Addition/ Subtraction

* Collecting and 
         representing data

* 2D/3D shape

* Measurement

* Time

*Money
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* Continue letter and 
       sound knowledge 

* Writing sentences (full 
       stop, capital letters, 
       spaces between words)

* Sight words

* Reading strategies

Talk for Writing 
* Narratives
* Information reports
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* Daily and seasonal 
        changes in our 
        environment and 
        how they affect 
        everyday life.

* Elements of Art

* Protective Behaviours

* Emergencies

* Personal strengths

DIGITAL
* Learning about the iPad’s
        and continuing to use 
        apps such as 
        ChatterPix, 
        BeeBot and
        Book Creator 2021
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t* Globe and flat map

* equator and hemispheres

* Sustainability and caring
        for our environment

* Fundamental movement 
       skills

Important dates

Reminders / Notices

* Library day is each Monday. 
Please remind your child to have 
their library books and bag.

* EduDance on every Thursday. 
Please ensure your child is 
wearing closed in shoes and if 
girls are wearing skirts or 
dresses please have bike shorts 
or similar underneath. 

* Now that iPads are in use we 
will have lessons throughout the 
week in various subject areas for 
the children to practise and gain 
skills. If your child has had an 
iPad set up with the school can 
you please bring it in each day. 
Please bring in your BYOD device 
then. If you are interested in 
finding out more about the use of 
IPad’s at school I would be happy 
to have a chat.

* No hat, no play! 

* Please ensure everything you 
send to school is labelled.

* Friday 22nd October - Room 7   
        Assembly 

* Friday 29th October - Room 5 
        and Chinese Day 
        Assembly

* Monday 1 November -
        Constable Care incursion 

* Friday 12th November - pupil
        Free day - no school

* Friday 19th November - Room 4
        Assembly

* Week 8 - 1st and 2nd December 
        Wellness Festival 
        (More information to come)

* Friday 3rd December 
        - Music Assembly 
        - P&C Sundowner 

* Wednesday 15th December 
        - PP-2 EduDance 
                 performance 2-3pm
        - 3-6 EduDance 
                 performance and 
                 Year 6 Graduation
                 6:30pm 

* Thursday 16th December -
        Last day of school for 
        students


